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The conjugate addition of main-group and transition-metal
organometallics to enones under Ni catalysis is an important
method for C-C bond formation.1 Fully characterized silyloxy
π-allyl nickel complexes were recently implicated by Mackenzie
as intermediates in conjugate additions of organostannanes to
enals in the presence of silyl chlorides (eq 1).2 Earlier electro-

chemical studies by Schwartz provided compelling evidence for
single-electron-transfer pathways to produceσ-alkyl intermedi-
ates in Ni(acac)2/DIBAL-promoted conjugate additions.3 De-
spite the postulated intermediacy of related organometallic
species in many metal-promoted conjugate addition reactions,
including those involving cuprates,4 few examples exist in which
a σ-alkyl or π-allyl organometallic intermediate derived from
an enone is intercepted by a reactive functionality in preference
to formation of the normal product of conjugate addition.5 The
realization of such a result in an intramolecular sense would
allow enones to serve as versatile initiators for a variety of metal-
promoted cyclization processes, whereas organic halides, tri-
flates, and alkynes have traditionally been used to initiate such
reactions.6,7 In light of the recent report from Ikeda and Sato
that enynes could be produced by the three-component coupling
of methyl vinyl ketone, alkynes, and alkynylstannanes,5 we
would like to disclose our results on the cyclizations of alkynyl
enones in the presence of Ni(COD)2 and organozincs. The
complementary sets of reactions presented provide a highly
flexible method for the stereoselective introduction of tri- and
tetrasubstituted alkenes to theâ-C of cyclic and acyclic enones
with concomitant 5-membered ring cyclization.
The feasibility of cyclizing alkynyl enones in the presence

of organozincs and a Ni(0) catalyst was first tested with acyclic,

non-enolizable enones (Table 1). Aryl-, alkenyl-, and alkyl-
substituted organozincs, including those bearingâ-hydrogens,
underwent efficient couplings to produceâ-alkenyl ketones with
complete control of olefin geometry.8,9 Reactions with organo-
zincs bearingâ-hydrogens also resulted in byproducts from
reductive cyclization in low yield (entries 2 and 5, Table 1),
and the remaining mass balance could generally be accounted
for by the formation of dimers of the enone substrates. Direct
conjugate addition products were not observed.1 Both terminal
and internal alkynes participated efficiently to produce single
isomers of either tri- or tetrasubstituted alkenes, with the organ-
ozinc substituent always being delivered cis to the ketone func-
tionality. Significantly, either isomer of the tetrasubstituted al-
kenes could be selectively produced, depending simply on the
order of substituent introduction (compare entries 5 and 6, Table
1).
Pretreatment of Ni(COD)2 with 5 equiv of triphenylphosphine

had an unexpected effect. Instead of cyclization with alkylation,
efficient reductive cyclizations occurred in reactions involving
dibutylzinc (Table 2).10,11 Reductive cyclizations with terminal
alkynes were the most efficient, but single isomers of trisub-
stituted alkenes could be obtained in moderate yields from
internal alkynes, with hydrogen always being delivered cis to
the ketone functionality. The products of cyclization with
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(10) We use the term “cyclization with alkylation” for processes that
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that introduce hydrogen at the reduced sites. For leading references to
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Table 1. Cyclization with Alkylationa

entry R1 R2 products (yield, %)

1 H Me 1a (82)
2 H Bu 1b (51)+ 2a (R2 ) H, 11)
3 H Ph 1c (61)
4 H CHdCH2 1d (59)+ 2a (trace)
5 Ph Bu 1e(68)+ 2b (R2 ) H, 8)
6 Bu Ph 1f (38)

a All reactions were carried out in THF at 0°C. All compounds
were produced as single isomers by1H NMR analysis. Isolated yields
after silica gel chromatography are provided.

Table 2. Reductive Cyclizationsa

entry R1 products (yield, %)

1 H 2a (92)
2 Ph 2b (47)+ 1e(19)
3 Bu 2c (58)+ 1g (16, R1,R2 ) Bu)

a All reactions were carried out in THF at 0°C. All compounds
were produced as single isomers by1H NMR analysis. Isolated yields
after silica gel chromatography are provided.
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alkylation were generally observed as byproducts in low yield.
Thus, either isomer of the trisubstituted alkenes could be
selectively produced. Cyclization with alkylation of terminal
alkynes in the absence of triphenylphosphine afforded theZ
isomers, whereas terminal alkyne alkylation, followed by
reductive cyclization of the resulting internal alkyne in the
presence of triphenylphosphine, afforded theE isomers (compare
entries 2 and 3, Table 1, with entries 2 and 3, Table 2).
As a test of the methodology in a more complex setting,

cyclizations with substrate3 were investigated (eq 2). With

organozincs in the absence of triphenylphosphine, cyclization
with alkylation occurred to produce4a-c as single isomers in
60-76% yield. The reaction with diphenylzinc/phenylzinc
chloride also produce the unexpected tetracycle5b, derived from
spirocyclization followed by ketoneR-arylation, in 7% isolated
yield. Interestingly, albeit unsurprisingly based on mechanistic
considerations, the products derived from cyclizations of3 are
the thermodynamically less stable isomers by virtue of the severe
A(1,3) strain associated with theZ double bond. The facility
with which spirocyclic quaternary centers may be produced from
cyclic, enolizable, trisubstituted enones suggests that these
procedures should extrapolate nicely to increasingly complex
substrates. Attempted reductive cyclizations with dibutylzinc/
butylzinc chloride in the presence of triphenylphosphine,
however, failed completely with substrate3, most likely due to
the increased steric demands associated with a phosphine-ligated
catalyst. Instead, modest yields of product4c along with
recovered starting material resulted.
The role of triphenylphosphine in promoting reduction instead

of alkylation with unhindered substrates merits discussion. In
contrast to the dramatic effect of added phosphine on product
distributions in reactions involving dibutylzinc, the addition of
triphenylphosphine resulted in virtually no change in reactions
with dimethylzinc or diphenylzinc. To confirm the involvement
of aâ-hydride elimination pathway in the reductive cyclizations
with triphenylphosphine, deuterium labeling studies were con-
ducted (eq 3). These experiments indicate that at least two
pathways are operative. The major pathway involvesâ-H
elimination, and the minor pathway involves protonation on
workup, most likely of an alkenylzinc species.7a,12

In light of these results, we speculate that7 is a common
intermediate for all pathways and that triphenylphosphine
promotesâ-hydride elimination of7 in preference to reductive

elimination (Scheme 1). Reductive elimination of dialkylpal-
ladium and aryl(allyl)palladium complexes is well established
to be facilitated by the coordination of electron-deficient
alkenes.13 The π-acceptor properties of the spectator ligand
decrease the electron density on the metal center, thus facilitating
the reductive process. In the absence of basic phosphine ligands,
coordination of unreacted enone to7 could facilitate reductive
elimination either by producing an electron-deficient Ni(II)
π-complex13 or by promoting formal single electron transfer to
produce a highly reactive cationic Ni(III) species.14 In the
presence of excess phosphine, however, the alkyl(alkenyl)nickel
intermediate7 would be substantially more electron rich at
nickel, and the nonreductiveâ-hydride elimination could then
be favored over reductive elimination.15 Alternatively, a trans
orientation between the alkyl and alkenyl ligands in7 may be
brought about upon addition of phosphine, thus preventing
reductive elimination.16 Studies of product distributions with
phosphines and arsines of varying structures and basicities as
well as studies toward understanding the mechanism of the
formation of7 are in progress.
In summary, an efficient and general method for the cycliza-

tion of alkynyl enones with concomitant stereoselective intro-
duction of tri- or tetrasubstituted alkenes has been developed.
This procedure avoids the reagent/substrate compatibility prob-
lems generally associated with the intramolecular conjugate
addition of alkenyl organometallics to enones.17,18 More
complex methodological studies including intermolecular three-
component coupling variants,19 cyclizations involving different
substrate classes, applications in total synthesis, and mechanistic
studies are in progress and will reported in due course.
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(12) Diethylzinc-d10was preparedin situ from ethyl iodide-d5 andt-BuLi
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